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Straw Hats Reduced
One-Half

While Flannel and Serge Trousers

$5.00 and $6.00 Grades $3.75

COASTS'

Cavalry Through Texas The City ...

By SGT. W. R. NEBLD
:ial War Correspondent of The

Daily Ci t izen )
It out of Fort Worth, Tex.,
, July 25, 7 p. m.—The First
Cavalry is now rambling over

ough and rocky M. K. & T. rail-
0 which, they were transfered
he C. R. I. & P. at Ft. Worth,

The boys are all feeling fine
andy and are anxious for their
il at Brownsville, which will
3 before Thursday forenoon.
Watermelons and Peaches
termelons and peaches are just
1 the south and the boys are
jetting their fill of them a;
4id every stop. In one town in
>.s they were charged 80 cent?
or watermelons, but it is d i f -
in this state. They can be
here for almost nothing.

x are selling 3 for 25C but 'in
chard just out of Egan, Texas,
vere far cheaper as the boys
.o the orchard and filled their
i.

Stop in Fort Worth
entire squadron was taken

• train at Forth Worth, Texas,
aarched up town. One man
each squad was excused from
inks for thirty minutes to go
ad buy articles for the men
hey use on this trip. They
^d to their cars at 5:00 p. m.
pon their Arrival, found Bat-
A" of •Clinton, Iowa in the

The battery- is fol lowing us
ownsville.
Sights New to Many

Jiajority of the boys of thi?
n have never been in thi?
of the United States and the
very interesting for them.
e passed several corrells in
he ranchers had their horses

Miss Minnie Leitz will spend her
, vacation at Lake Okoboji.

witnesses of a cowboy breaking a| Christian Dondore has returned
broncho. That caused the boys to i from a visit in Lone Tree,
wonder whether they would get) Dr. McGuire was here fro-m Brigh-
those kind of horses or not. Som.i ton on business yesterday.

Miss Josephine Dondore is visiting
with friends in West Branch.

Dr. V. 0. Muencb. of Nicho's was

say they hope so but most of them
wish the contrary. The oi; fields are
in this section of the state and sev-
eral have been passed, also several
coal mines. The land is slightly
rolling and is very dry. - The only-
crop that seems to be doing much

in the city on business yesterday.
Dr. J. M. Shittun of Richmond

was in the city on business today.
John Strub of Graham township

me near Hix we were the is why everybody likes it.

siderable very dense timber in the
lower lands, and it i? made up most-
ly of underbrush, not many large
trees existing in this immediate sec-
t i on-

CELELRATES BIRTHDAY

Mable Meeks Entertains Twenty-Five
Friend* Thursday

Riverside. July 28—Miss Mable
Meeks celebrated her 14th birthday-
Thursday by inviting in about twen-
ty-five of her friends. Refreshments
were served and at a late hour the
young people departed wishing many
happy returns of the day.

Wellman Plant Sold
The "Wellman Light and

company has been sold, the
Electric and Power company

Power
Iowa

which

good is the cotton and it is veryUyas in the city on business today.
young and small yet. There is con- Marian Stoker of Cedar Rapidi

ca'Jie today to visit with friends in
the city.

A daughter 'has been born to Mr
and Mrs. T. O'Brien, 113 N. Madi-
son street.

Miss Gertrude Benson will leave
tomorrow for a visit at Ames and
Lake Okoboji.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul, 219 N. Gilbert
will go to Sterling, 111., to spend the
rest of the summer.

Miss Mina Rock left this after
noon for Lake Okoboji where she
will spend her vacation.

Miss Tessie Gannon of Victor is
visiting at the D. J. Collins home
113 N. Madison street.

Mrs. T. C. Lutz is here from El-
don, la., to attend the graduation of
her son, X. Bordette Lutz.

Ray Bennison came this morning
from Chicago to visit at the June
Bennison home on Dodge street.

Miss Lois Trundy will leave to-
morrow for Washington. D. C. where
she will spend a month visi t ing wi th
friends.

Miss Adalaide Zimmer of Chicago
is a guest at the home of Mr and
Mrs. J. M. Cash. 514 S. Johnson
street.

Mrs. Ray Weldy and son Raymond
of Manville Heights have gone to
Missouri where they will visit wi th
friends.

The Misses Anna and Margaret
Carpenter are here f rom Moline to
visit with the i r hUter . Mrs. G. B.
Wyiand.

Miss Nortna Zeller wi l l re turn to
her home in Belle >P la ine tomorrow
af te r visi t ing with her ? i - t f - r , Mrs.
Kobt. Bloom.

Miss Anna Klema le f t l a^ t eve-
ning for a visit in Mi lwaukee and at
the lakes. She wil l be gon* the- rest
of the summer.

Miss Gladys Williams wi l l leave
for1 her home in Sheldon tomorrow.

took an option on the plant several
weeks ago having exercised the op-
tion and closed the deal for its pur-
chase. The Wellman company is to
continue to operate the plant
the new owners can bu i ld a
l ine to the city.

un t i l
high

Clover Valley butter is just as
sweet in the warm summer time as
it is in the cool winter time. .Tfcat

7-31

VNSCO
your

children's growth
year by year with
A n s c o p ic tu res .
Teach them to use an
Ansco themselves to
train their observation.
Ansco Cameras are so
easy to operate that

they make
ideal cameras
for children.
They are so

efficient that they are
known as "amateur
cameras of profes-
sional quality." We
have them—$2 to $55.

....:$
PHARMACY

SIDELIGHTS ON

PASSING SHOWJI
FROM THE EDITOR'S

NOTEBOOK
Dr. Perry, the Unitarian

was walking up Clinton street on
high gear, having just finished a
game of handball and a plunge in
the swimming pool at the university
gymnasium. He was evidently feel-
ing fine and cool. "Man," said I,
"don't you know it is 108 in the
shade on Shrader's corner today?"
Sle shifted to low gear in a hurry,
and I could almost see the heat wave
strike him. But he had not realized
t before.

That is what a university profes-
sor would call a psychological reac-
ion, I suppose. It set me to think-
ng. Do we really feel warmer when

we talk about the heat, and cooler
when we keep our minds away from
t? Can we measure a rise in the
emperature every time we complain

about the state of the thermometer?
f so, why not sing about Greenland's
cy mountains for a change?

I met Paul Korab early yesterday
norning. He was feeling at peace

with himself, the world, and the re-
ults of the school election.

It was interesting to watch the la-
dies vote Wednesday. Nearly 700 of
heni turned out to the school elec-
ion. It was the finest looking lot of
irst voters ever seen in Iowa City.
"o disrespect was shown the women
iround the polls, and all the pro-
:eedings were orderly and unexci t -
ng. The argument that in, some way
t would not be consistent wi th wo-
manly digni ty to vote with the men
was badly disabled by the practical

emonstration this week.

And the women had fewer spoiled
ballots than the men.

A communication to The Citizen
advocates the erection of plain and
ubstantial building.?. Doubtless that
s the idea of the school board. "We
can very well do without ginger-
iread ornamentation, but the build-
ngs should be as nearly fireproof as
•ossible, and built to last. I do not
hink we are in danger of spending
nuch monoy for unnecessary decor-
tion, because the modern taste

runs to simplicity, particularly in
tchool buildings.

One feature of the proposition that
has not received much 'attention is
he fact that the board of education

originally planned to spend only
S200.000 and increased the amount
because a large group of business
men expressed the opinion that it
would not be enough. But the fact
hat authority has been ghen to is-

sue $250,000 in bonds does not mean
hat the board will be required to
spend that mucb. A member of the
board assures me that they hope to
;ecure all the buildings needed at
his time for less than the sum avail-

able. The extra amount is regarded
jy them as merely
igainst emergencies.

a safeguard

Victor Lovejoy, uho runs a col-
umn of comment in the Jefferson
Bee, says the Citizen is mistaken in
aying that the republican party is

united this year, and proves it by-
giving the vote of Harding in the wet
Bounties of the state in the last two
elections. But Vic should remember
hat many democrats wil l vote for

any republican rather than for a pro-
nounced prohibitionist on their own
icket, and in both of these cases Mr.

Harding was opposite a prohibition
emocrat who by some chance got on
he ticket. The policy of a good
nany democratic voters is to disci-
l ine the party for p lay ing for the
rohibition vote, and in pursuance of
hat theory they w i l l refuse to vote

Truck Demonstration
In Iowa City Tomorrow

Saturday afternoon from 2 to 4, J. Jf. ^laggard wi l l show on tlic
streets of Iowa City, The JeftVry Quad 4 whVel drive Truck, T I I K
TRUCK WITH WHICH THK "BOYS" H A V K HKKX C A I J I t Y I X O
ENORMOUS LOADS OF SUPPLIES IX MEXICO.

This Truck drives, steers and brakes on all four wheels, and w i l l
be delivered to the R. I,. DUXLAP LUMBER CO., of this city. Mr.
Dunlap is not only a believer in the best qual i ty of building- material,
but believes that PROMPT and DEPENDABLE delivery is essential,
and after making a thorough investigation of all standard trucks, saw
in the Quad TRUCK a Lumberman's IDEAL " D E L I V E R Y UNIT."

At the same time and place will be shown the Jeffery 1' •'• Ton
Light Track. This is by far the best light truck on the market Today,
and the fact that J. H. Afaggard is agent for these Trucks is siilTicienl
proof of their quality, as it is a hobby of his "never to hand le a n y t h i n g
that is not just a little or considerable above t h e standard."

Come Around to the
Western Auto Specialty Co.
Tomorrow and See These Trucks

for Meredith this year. But that is
not in itself a reason for dissension
among republicans, who will cer-
tainly not refuse any assistance so
kindly offered them.

Societies, Clubs
andSocial Lite

P. E. O.
Mee-s Saturday

The P. E. O. wi l l meet Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. W. L. Bywater
at her home on the West Side. Mrs.
Ferson will assist Mrs. Bywater as
hostess.

Friendship
Guild Picnic

The Friendship Guild of the Meth-
odist church will picnic at the city
park Monday evening.

Party for
Hay Canott

Wednesday evening a number of
Ray Canott's friends gave a surprise
party for him in honor of his six-
teenth birthday at the Canott home

LOOK!
HAMS

Kohr's Crown Brand

Per Lb. 19c
Saturday

ONLY

IOWA
CASH MARKET
WE DEFY COMPETITION
d PRICE AND QUALITY

Black Berries, qt. box .......
Cherries, Red, qt. box .......
Carrataouthrda, red, qt. box . . .
Blue Berries, qt. IM>X .........
Head Lettuce, nice ..........
Cauliflower .............
KKK Plant ...............
Cucumbers .......... j>c and
f«reen Corn, per dozen
Peaches, per basket .........
Pears, per basket ..........
Cantaloupes, California, lOr and

1 7c
1 7e
Jfir
23r
9r

J{>r
] ;jr

l i e

She will visit in Cedar Rapid- over "Wlml Hams' la lhs' average
the week end. " Plcnif' Hams

George Roessler. of Solon, made *"*" I^™' fifro" '
a t r ip to Iowa City todav on bu.si- [̂  '̂  ' '"* ' ' ' '
ness. He reports (Tops mu. -h in *rankfort"
need of ra in .

Mr. and Mrs.

13c-
20n
J4c

and
Riverside, have

Stove Fourhek .

(fresh cut;
I Best Beef Pot Roast
Boneless Corned Beefreturned to their •,.._,. ,-,

home af»er a visit of a few days in P"
the city w i t h f r i ends and relat ive

Miss C. L. Winekf has gone to New
York where she wil l visi t and buy
goods for her store, which w i l l open
n the Corlett block on Washington

street this fall .
Mite. Geo. Marshall, formerly Miss

Matilda Folda, and l i t t le daughter
are visiting at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Folda, 822
E. church street.

A. E. Newman, of New York,
arveJing auditor for the Postal Tele-1

jraph company, was a visitor yester-J
day at the local offices of the com-
>any and with local manager, Ed

Dryer.

J2'/6c
J5c

', J5r

Wicks'
Cash

east of Wellman. The evening \vas"
spent on the la \ \n wi th sanies a n d '
music and refreshments were served.

Congregational
Church Picnic.

The members of the congregation j
of the Congregational c h u r c h a re '
ho ld ing a picnic a t thp v i t y par* t h i s 1

afternoon and evcn-'ne.

Miss Cilek
Entertained.

Mis.« .Mary Cilek e n u - r t a i n o d a '
number of her f r i onds \ \>dnesday,
evening. The guests i n - l uded Mis s '
Lu lu Blazek and Mrs. J. f | . Wi lson i
of Creston, Iowa. |

Alpha Delta
Pis Entertained

Miss Tacie Knease was hostess icJ
a number or the girls 01 A l p h a Del-'
ta Pi yesterday a f t e r n o o n at a kens-,
ington given at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Knease. I
1012 E. College s treet . Mr-;. M i t - '
chell , f o r m e r l y Miss f i e r t r u d e Bran-l

son, of Oklahoma Ci ty was guest of
honor. The other guests were the
Misses Henriet ta Rate, Doris Lake,
Magdaline Grirnvn, Unda Hamren,
Vera Barnes, Josei^iine Barrion,
Beth Barnes, Mary Lee, Regina Car,
roll, Clara Barnes, Mrs. Ethel Den-
ton, Schenk and Miss May Redmond
of Cedar Rapids.

Member of Ij<>aii Hoard

Herbert Q u i c k , of Berkley. \V. Va.,
has become a member of the Farm
Loan Hoa i ( l . He \va.s formerly of
Sioux C i t y aiul served on the Demo-
cra t ic State C e n t r a l c o m m i t t e e as a,
i ' ' p r f > s e n t a t i v e f rom the e l even th con-
gresaional d i s t r i f - t . At the same
t ime Att 'y \V. R. Har t nerved f rom
the. e igh th dis t r ic t and H. W. Merr-er
from the secern'].

If you ask your grocer for tlie best
flutter in the market lie will give
you Clvoer Valley. Thai is the but-
ier ( I I : I T tops me. list.

Pi t i7en Want. Ads Are Rest.

H. A. STRUB & CO.

Hosiery and Underwear for
Summer - Umbrellas and
Parasols - Fine Line, Right
Prices

H. A. STRUB & CO.

Grocery
117 8. Dubnqne Si

PHONE 184

WHY PAY MORf?
All Meats Government

Inspected

IOWA CASH MARKET
jNo. 2 S. Dubuque Strut

G L O B E HOTEL
F. G. Rittenmeycr,

Prop.

25 E. Wishing ton St.

L You Get High Clara
Strvicc tt t Low Price

Meal§25c

AT THIS SEASON
of the year the daily menu becomes more difficult

Here is where we come to your aggistance
WE HAVE JUST THE SORT OF EATS

appropriate to i his kind cf weather, and if jou
want suggestions we have them galore

M* YOV OLT MAT YOU MMr& IIKZ v/ur rit/

MHACHLAN & CO

_._ iNEWSPAPERt


